
Meeting was called to order at 4:34 
 
Roll Taken 
 Absent: Sophia Britt, Trang Huynh, Ste’ffon Jones, Dylan Doughty, Alexandria 
Bassett, Mason King, Jalesa Webster, Quamertra Wilborn, 
 FC: Keiylon Bodie, Jamila Hill, Ashanti Holder, Marcus Ivie, Tavisha McColley, 
Chelsea Moore 
 
Minutes 

Motion was made to forgo the reading of the minutes 
 
Guest Speakers 
 CSIL 
Officer Reports 
 
New Business 
SGA Resolution 5-14-F 
Move for favorable passage 
Seconded 
Senator Bogle exercised his right to first debate and spoke on allowing students 
more access to materials needed to study for finals 
Voted, motion passes 
 
SGA Resolution 6-14-F 
Move for favorable passage 
Seconded 
Senator Bogle exercised his right to first debate and spoke on helping student body 
on the upset of change 
Senator Hardman ‘thinks it’s awesome’. He asked Sen Bogle if he spoke to anyone 
about this resolution 
Senator Bogle checked into it  
Senator Wood suggested to amend section 1 to strike ‘copies’ and insert ‘pages’ 
Vote on amendment, motion passes 
Vote on amended motion, motion passes 
 
SGA Resolution 7-14-F 
Move for favorable passage 
Seconded 
Senator Hardman exercised right to first debate 
Senator Hardman moved to amend section 3  to say ‘this resolution will go into 
effect spring semester 2015 and passed along to the Students For Environmental 
Action and monitored by the Student Government Association Executive Board.’ 
Exercised right to first debate on amendment – we should pass it along to SEA to 
include another organization on campus because that is who we represent. 
Senator Keys asked if suggestion was looked into to see if a water station would be 
installed in Peck Hall 



Senator Hardman said he thought for a trial session, the water stations should be in 
the most popular locations across campus for now.  
Voted, motion passes 
Senator Blackwell asked if SEA will decide how many stations are located across 
campus? 
Senator Hardman said it would be up to campus’ discretion.  
Voted, motion passes 
 
SGA Resolution 8-14-F 
Moved for favorable passage 
Seconded 
Senator Benne exercised right to first debate – putting pedestrian stop light with a 
weight sensor and staying green  
Senator Barber thinks it’s a good idea although some in her college are not ‘keen 
about the idea’ 
Senator Wood asked if he wants this to be a trial? It is, so he amends section 1 to 
insert ‘at the Blue Raider Crosswalk” 
Senator hardman wants to amend amendment to section 1 to say ‘(in order to help 
the flow of traffic for students, Middle Tennessee State University will purchase a 
pedestrian light system at the Blue Raider Crosswalk) 
Vote on amendment to amendment, motion passes 
Vote on  amendment as amended, motion passes 
Senator Dunn asked if Senator Benne has looked into the cost of a solar panels for 
pedestrian stop light 
Senator Stiles think the purpose of the campus is to park outside of the main campus 
and walk in 
Voted on resolution, motion passes 
 
SGA Resolution 9-14-F 
Moved for favorable passage 
Seconded 
Senator Hardman exercised right to first debate – trial run in the library was 
successful, Kanyon came to campus. Spoke with admin about concerns with 
allergies, library space is big enough to avoid the dogs. Dogs will not be brought 
around to see students, it will be kept out of the way.  
Vote, motion passes 
 
Announcements 
None 
Adjourned  
 
 


